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Warring Nations Have Many

Colonies and Protectorates
in Need of Care.

GREAT BRITAIN IS LEADER

Minor Holdings or Three Big Powers
With Possessions to Defend Are

Themselves Without Militari-

strength List Is Long.

Three out of the five great powers
of Europe now at war have colonial
possessions, protectorates and depend-
encies scattered all over the world.

Austria-Hungar- y and Russia have no
colonial possessions, though the Rus-

sian empire stretches through the con-

tinents of Europe and Asia, and pre-

sents a long coast line on the North-
ern Pacific. Of the others, Great
Britain has colonies and protectorates
the world over; France has colonies
and protectorates in Africa, India,
China, in South America, In the West
Indies, In the North Atlantic and in the
Pacific and Indian oceans; Germany-ha-

colonial possessions in Africa, in
China and In the Pacific Ocean.

Eftgland's vast empires, India, Canada
and Australia; her holdings on the
Malay Peninsula; her colonies in
Africa and her fortified positions in
the Mediterranean, Gibraltar and Malta,
put her at the head of the colony-holdin- g

nations of the world.
Many of the minor holdings of the

four powers with colonial possessions
to defend are themselves without mili-
tary strength. In many cases the pro-nnl- v

small Karri- -

sons on shore, amounting to nothing
... . . ii a Thlc idmore man ioca.. pwi

particularly true in Africa, outside of
the French and British colonies, in uio
Pacific Ocean and in American waters.

Africa Picture Notable.
The continent of Africa presents a

notable picture of the Juxtaposition of
protectorates and colonies belonging
to Great Britain, France and Germany.

France has a protectorate over
Morocco, and her Algerian possessions,
racing tne Mediterranean, are uvmiucu
on me east oy x npun. n uhwu'-- j

rr., T... mharn.. T ? . . H t hlimy, xneu uuiiiea j6f h " .j. c -

interests are paramount. On the Red
Sea and contiguous to Egypt, is the
Italian dependency of Eritrea.

Coming down the east coast are
British Somaliland, Italian Somaliland,
British East Africa, German East
Africa. Portuguese East Africa, and
then British South Africa, embracing
Rhodesia, the Transvaal, the Orange
River Colony, Natal and the Cape of
Good Hope. On the west, contiguous in
the order named, are German South-
west Africa, Portuguese West Africa,
the Congo State, belonging to Belgium;
the French Congo. Kamerun, belonging
to Germany, the Niger Territories, a
protectorate of Great Britain; French
West Africa. Togoland, belonging to
Germany: the Gold Coast, a British
colony, and the Ivory Coast, annexed
by France 20 years ago.

The following Is a list of the col-
onies, protectorates and dependencies
of four countries involved:

Great Britain.
Gibraltar At the entrance to the

Mediterranean Sea; area, two square
miles: military force, 3857.

Malta In the Mediterranean Sea;
area. 11" square miles; military
strength. 7647.

Cyprus Island in the Mediterranean.
60 miles from the coast of Asia Minor;
area, 3584 square miles; military
strength. 121 men.

Empire of India Area, 1.800,000
square miles: population. 295.000.000;
military strength, British troops, 76,-89- 7;

native troops. 168,836, with 35,700
reservists.

Ceylon Off the southeast coast of
India; area, 23.33 square miles; military
strength, 1282 men.

Maldlve Islands In the Indian Ocean,
400 miles southwest of India; area, 115
square miles; population, 50,000; a
group of 12 coral islets.

Federated Malay States Of the
Malav peninsula: area. 28,000 square
miles: population, 678,000; military
strength; 851 natives under 11 Euro-
pean officers: also a native constab-
ulary.

Borneo In the East Indies: area,
76.00.0 square miles; population 550,000.

Hongkong East coast of China;
area, 400 square miles; population, 400,-00- 0:

military strength. 4270.
ei In the province of

Shantung. China; ares, 285 square
miles; population. 160,000; not far from
the German possession of Kalu Chau.

Bahrein Or Aval Islands, in the Per-
sian gulf, near the coast of Arabia;
area, 230 square miles; population. 68,-00- 0.

Straits Settlements (Singapore) On
the Strait of Malacca; area, 1500 square
miles: population. 572,000; military
strength, 2504.

Tirt nf mi f b Africa. Comririsinff
Cape of Good Hope, Natal, the Trans- -

vaal and Orange River colony; area,
473.000 square miles: population, o.wv,- -
AAA military strengtn. uriusn imperii

JLi efinfi snH inrfll organizations
Other British possessions in Africa

British East Africa, with an area of
ors AAA niinra miles and DOnulatiOn Of

5.000.000, is left almost wholly to the
natives for defense. I he same is irue
of British Central Africa, Somaliland.

... t?: .ntnlnTi the territorv of..O...J-- . - ' -
Bechuanas, Rhodesia. Nigeria, the Gold
Coast, Lagos. Sierra .Leone ana uamoia.

In the Indian Ocean Scattered Brit-

ish possessions or protectorates are St.
Helena. Ascension. Tristan d'Acunha,
Mauritius the Seychelles. Chogos and
other islands and the islands of St. Paul
and Amsterdam. All told, these islands
have a population of about 400.000. but
their military strength is practically

"British6 Colonies in North America
Canada, with an area of 3.600.000 square
miles, population 5.500.000. has a mll-ltar- v

strength of permanent and re-

serve forces amounting to about G.C0
men Newfoundland and Labrador have
an area of 50,000 square miles and a
population of 200.000. Off the coast
of Florida are the Bermuda Islands,
with an area 20 square miles and a
population of 17.000. whose military
strength is given as 1340 men.

In the West Indies British posses-
sions comprise Jamaica. Turks and
Cainos Islands, the Cayman Islands, the
Windward Islands, the Leeward Islands,
Trinidad and Tobago, with a total area
of 12 000 square miles and a popula-
tion of about 1.600,000. Of these the
most Important are Jamaica, with a
military strength of 1604 and with
strong fortifications at Port Royal.

In Central and South America Brit-

ish Honduras and British Guiana, the
former with an area of 7562 square
miles and a population of 37.500, and
the latter with an area of 104.000 square
miles and a population of 300,000.

In the Pacific Ocean The common-
wealth of Australia, comprising New
South Wales. Victoria. Queensland.
South Australia. Western Australia and
Tasmania, with a total area of about
3 000.000 square miles and a population
of about 6,000,000. The principal ports

(Colonies and Dependencies.)
Morocco In Northern Africa: area
n aaa ..,.,..,.-- rallaa nAniHfltion 4.000

000! The effective total of the French
.. r4 Mprnnailnti in elven as 75.000

men. while the native troops number
18,000.

Algeria On the northern coast of
Africa; area 343,500 square miles. E
vnnAnnr.l,. nannlotlnn.......... .. 7Rn.nnfl.. - - - . .native- .
nnn nnit nnrriaoned bv the Nineteenth
French Armv Corps and six regiments
of native troops.

Fronrh India i Pondicherrv) On th
southeastern coast of India, 80 miles
south of Madras. Area 196 square
miles- - rtnnnlation 276.500.

French Indo China East of Slam,
north of Singapore, south of Hongkong
Aia ".ifi Itnn snunrA miles nomilatior
17.000.000. Military force consists of
lAAfil Riirnnaans and 13 ftfiR nativ
troops commanded by a French General
of division. Naval forces, one gunboat,
three destroyers, several torpedo-boat- s

and two submarines.
Equatorial Africa or the French

Congo West coast of Africa, between
Kamerun, a German colony, and the
Belgian Congo; area 669,000 square
miles. White population 1200, native
9,000,000. Military force 530 Europeans,
7145 natives.

Madagascar Off the east coast of
Africa; area 228,600 square miles.
French population 10,000, native 3,600,-00- 0.

Military forces 2411 Europeans,
6376 natives.

In the Indian Ocean The Mayotte
Islands and Camoro Island, between
Madagascar and Africa, and the islands
of Reunion, St. Paul, Amsterdam and
Kerguelen.

French Somali Coast. The western
coast of the Red Sea, opposite Aden;
area 5790 Bquare miles, population 208,-00- 0.

French West Africa Comprises Sen-
egal, French Guinea, the Ivory Coast,
Dahomey and Mauritania, Senegambla
and Nigeria; area, 1,500,000 square
miles; European population, 9,000,000;
Africans, 10,000,000 men.

Tunis On the northern coast of Af-

rica; area, 60,000 square miles; popula-
tion, 1,800,000; military force, 17,500
men.

vpAnh nnlpTin wt nf Venezuela:
area, 30,500 square miles; population.
siin

Martiniane West Indies: area, 885
square miles; population, 144,000.

Guadeloupe West Indies ; area, 688
square miles; population, 212,000.

St. Pierre and Miquelon South of
Newfoundland. Area of both islands,
93 square miles; population, 4652.

In the Pacific Ocean New Caledo-
nia and its dependencies, the Wallis
Archlpaelago, the Loyalty Islands, the
Huon Islands and tne JNew neoriaes.
vjtner rieiicu establishments In

. , . . A wideuceania, wmii ovci a area,
are tne island of Tahiti, the Society
islands, the Marquesas, the TliamOtO
ErouD.

: the Leeward group and other
lesser Islands. Total area, 8744 squars
miles; total population, 81,100.

German Colonies and Dependencies.
Klau-Cha- u (Tsing-Tau- ) On the east

coast of the Province of Shantung;
area, 200 square miles; garrison of
8125, composed of German marines and
Chinese soldiers; population, 168,900.

Togo On the west coast of Africa,
between the Gold Coast (British) and
Dahomey (Frencn) ; area, 33,700 square
miles; white population, 368; native,
1,030,000; military force small.

Kamerun West coast of Africa, be-

tween Nigeria (French) and the French
Congo. Area, 191,000 square miles:
white population, 1870; native, 2,600,-00- 0.

German Southwest Africa West
coast of Africa, north of Cape Colony;
area, 322,450 square miles; white pop-
ulation, 14,850; native, 78,000.

German East Africa Between British
East Africa on the north and Portu- -

East Africa on the south; area,
fese square miles; white population,
o33t; native, i.oio.uuu.

In the Pacific Ocean Germany has
as its colonies or dependencies. Kaiser
Wllneim s bana, tne rsismarcK group
the Caroline, the Pelew, the Marianne
the Solomon and the Marshall Islands,, ...i , rr tha SiTnnan irrniin the
islands of savan ana upoiu. jtier total
Dortlfl, nnseacvfnna hfl.ve an Area nf
96,000 square miles, a white population
or 1984 ana 634, uuo natives.

CHARGES BRING REBUKE

Judge Dayton Dismisses Larceny
Case Against 3. A. Maxwell.

"I am getting tired of having the
District Attorney's office used as an
agency in the collection of small bills
declared Judge Dayton in District
Court yesterday at the conclusion of
the hearing of the case of the state
against James A. Maxwell, charged
with larceny of a check of 110.

"Proper recourse may at all times
be had through civil action. These

........ are evidently brought here to
save fllinK fees, and they are extremely
moderate at that. This case Is dls- -

issed .Tne cnecK over wown un ouii.... .. ..,.i i... 017,11. v. . ,DrOUgni WaS UHe BlgUCU la j. Ir. j a jij.,.
inrarror Since It was a counter

only, without the name of a bank on
It, It could not properly be cashed, al-

though It was alleged that Maxwell
1. , mnnav on it at A Store

took the check and returned
Purdv. It was charged that

men. was offered the grocery
man, but refused.

t

Dotted Lines Show Boundaries of Poland at Her Greatest Extent;
Solid Lines Present International Boundaries, Show Portions taken
by Russia, Austria and Germany When Poland Was Dismembered.

ya rtn. tne aiBraemoereu i. uic.1 .u;ni
. . i.., .a .1 : AmnDe reunura uuuei mciaMto at last? Is the dream of her

, - ftftA aa . , i,llo- V,,
J.U,VVV,V,V, lJCl,j,ii aaav.aaauaa.B
patriot-her- o, Taddaus Koscuiszko,
about to be realized?

Or is she about to be plunged into
oblivion blacker than that she is now
in, by being made the battleground
upon which three or more nations may
clash, where Polish in Germany win
be forced to fight their Polish brothers
In Russia?

If you are interested in Polana,
watch the war news. Poland is tne
battlefield in this Russo-Germa- n war.

th,r- - m Tou will observ
how Poland has been torn apart by
Russia, Germany and Austria. (2) That,
naturally, the land fighting between
Germany and Russia, for a while at
least, will fall in Poland. It will
.aadiiv Via bpati that Poland Is the
door mat" between tiermany ana w

sia; in fact that 1 what Caerin e

Great of Russia characterized it when
she effected its dismemberment.

Devastation la Expected. i

Before she comes to irue uinsmai
Russian soil. Germany must devastate

m i miles of rich Polish
farms and villages.

mi , ma,r ha nniH in Case Or
i. nt? OOtlllo aaacj.

Russia's Invading Germany, only the
portion held by Germany is not nearly

co th,! beld bv Russia,tJ.o 6lcal '
Were Poland an indepenuent nation,

it 1b probable that war between Ger- -

many and Russia would not have been
j i..aj TOitn uch wildfire auickness
They could not meet at tneir uoruei

o fieht There would nave neen iruiu
. J 1 ,ll,a haiirPAnfive to seven nunureu xuuv ..v..

them. In other words, - --oiana wouiu
have served as a sort of buffer state (

between them.
So much for roiano. s iiowuuu geo

graphically. Her place in history was
j ,i a tn Ytn as advantaffcous.UCSLlliCU LIU -- u
Hers is the story of a rapid rise from
obscurity to brilliance; oi a uuud
i ..Alio-I- IntpTTl n lack of na- -
aescein, """aM
tlonal unity and external treachery, to
tne blackest gloom a nation can know

i .MnmKormar t

In her present state of subjugation
no one could guess mai ""
once the most formidable of Europe b

n that less than a hundrea
and firty years ago:

i. Vn , win is Power Held.
rr,ind has practically no history

. an v. link enturv. when she be
came Christian. (Up to this time she
had been a vanaai peopic ".. .i with her conversion to
Christianity she took her place iu one

t . I 1 Willi Haririf Europe s political puwio.... . i nnMi hpr dismemoerment.
which occurred in the latter half of
the 18th century in i"

In the 13th century, at the time of

the Turkish invasion, the Poles were
looked up to as the protectors oi

. 1 a V., Mmnr-- ' HEV ttCLUHllJ avaw
hammedans, when the latter threatenea

n.ni, Vienna. Austria. This was
r.ne under John Sobeski, later Po- -

vine- - Tinder him Poland
attained a glory that eclipsed all other
contemporary nations.

T3.., ...an with her 700 years of na- -

ii,m,i Poland, as a nation,
was young. There are certain steps
through which a nation must pass oe- -

fore she becomes a,j ,mona.nr-e- - Poland was passuia .hroiie-- the most critical of these
i A. a. iaaaistaBaa, i,,, f th isth century. And

growth, she had three fatal weak-
nesses: (1) Her nobles were egotists.
They would not unite for their nation s

sake, and frequently went iu vti "
each other. Thus they brought about
a state of unpreparedness for external
Invasion. (2) The second element of
weakness was the weakness of her

furay, an inaepenuem. taiiumam 'umiuuus " ",..check i ,n nihar nations in this of

, GTOCPTV

I.

CHAMPION HORSEBACK EIDER DOING ROMAN STUNT.

VERA M'GINNIS.
Miss Vera McGlnnls, claimant to the woman's world trick, fancy

and Roman horseback riding championship, was entered in the Walla
Walla Frontier show to be held during the early part of September.
Miss McGlnnls has taken part in several shows this year and experi-
enced little difficulty in defending her title. In the Winnipeg compe-

tition last year Tillie Baldwin, who then held the woman's horseback
championship, was tied by Miss McGlnnls. Because of taking part in a
number of championship meets since then, In which Miss Baldwin
failed to appear to defend her title, Miss McGlnnls claims the title.
Miss McGlnnls carried away first honors against Borne of the best
riders in the Bakersfleld, Stockton, Salinas and Klamath Falls meets
this year. It is the Intention of Miss McGlnnls to ride at the Idaho
War Bonnet to be held In September.

Kings, who had come to be Kings
name only, wiiue liiu iiuuico i uitu a.
,ha.iucu w

......." 11
,, . i. .V.. intara,,........ .... . . illv, Third .

but perhaps greatest of all, was the
1&CK Ol a IintlUIltll Hiiuuin ncoo,
.... ..!....- ,....,.!.. fihA Vinrl heen RO bilSV
with her martial conquests that she
had not had time to turn to he develop
ing of a middle class.

Every nation in the world today has
passed through a similar period Eng-
land, France, Germany, and even our
own country has had a taste of it.

Catherine the Great of Russia saw
this condition and took advantage of
It. She allied herself with Frederick
the Great of Prussia and Maria
Theresa of Austria and proceeded to

Theresa held out against the trans-
action fnr n whilei nhfi called it down- -

but when she saw that
ahn could not prevent It, took her.
share.

Since then Poland has suffered two
more partitions by these same coun- -

ti,, ...i. i ..v. laaira, ha-- In lier nres- -

ent condition. In 18 64 she was deprived
administrative Independence

Russiar UUl VCttlO aCbtd wu- - -
incorporated his shar of the spoils as

t 1 su kl. A nmlnfnn SI nm- -an JUL Cg I ttl ytXl j Ui Alio uumiui"..--- - -
ntblted tne orriciai use 01 fuutw
abolished the process of trial by Jury.

ti, a foto nf tVift fiprmnn Polish was
similar, although It must be admitted
that Kalzer Wilhelm Is more humane
thaif his Russian neighbor, Nicholas.
Nevertheless, the yoke of submission
has been fastened upon the Poles here
as well as in itussia. nero u
punishable offense to speak Polish in
public; a Pole is supposed to take the
ini0,;r'c nt tow.rds the Teuton.

Turn to tne map again, uo yuu oeo
what Is lnevitaDie to the Poles? At the
front, from where we get today's war
news, Pole faces foie ana must am.
The world sees It as Russian versus
German, but the Pole knows it is
brother versus brother.

It can hardly be 'said that this. Is un-

fair from a purely political standpoint,
although from the point of race senti-
ment it is an outrage.

It is the lot of a conquered nation, a
nation wjiich did not live through her
growth. Any sovereign has a perfect
right to demand that his subjects
should go out and fight for him in time
of war or In any other emergency.
Thus, Russia can call upon her Polish
subjects to shoot down their German
relatives with a right a right which
she makes use of without respect for
race sentiment. Vice versa with Ger-
many. '

The Poles realize this at least the
k..t..UCllCJ .........i.,,..to,l.. .. . t v. i.laa. ... rlnpq , nnii this Is
why they go to the front without flinch
ing.

Poles Are "Dreamers."
But, behind gun, under Russian.

German or Austrian flag, behind plow,
scythe, or flail, the Poles are dream-
ers. They yield a nominal obedience
to their Teutonic and Slavonic masters,
but look forward and dream.

Theirs Is a brilliant, shining
dream, which they have dreamed
through three or four generations; a
dream of the time when they shall be
free to unshackle themselves from the
yoke of their powerful masters; when
father, mother, son and daughter shall
be free to stand together and look up
to the same flag.

And they believe that the time will
come. The hope has sunk so deeply
into their minds and hearts that it
forms part and parcel of their dally
thoughts. So firmly do they believe
in it that all Polish parents deem it a
duty to teach their children to use
their native tongue. This is forbidden
In the schools and in public, but it is
done in the privacy of the home.

Among the peasants there Is a firm
but suppressed belief that somewhere
In the vaults of some old monasteries
are stowed away ammunitions to be
used when the right time comes, and
that there the souls of the dead patri-
otic soldiers hover in waiting for the
victory for which they died.

It la. certain that if Poland were In-

dependent she would be of. much more
use to the world than she Is In her
present condition. It Is not to be
doubted that, given her Independence,
sue wouia cnoose a Boraiuiuvu l v.
the people, for the people, by the peo
ple." She has had her lesson with no-

bility, and will not need another. Her
people are both thrifty and Industri-
ous, and because of her geography and
topography she would make one of the
most substantial, progressive agricul-
tural states in Europe.

Legend Predicts War.
And now, to wind up with the ques-

tions we begin with. Time and devel-
opments can only answer them. There
is a Polish legend, older than her dis-
memberment, which gives the follow-
ing prophecy: "In time to come there
shall be a terrible war, which shall
have been started by a small, insig-
nificant nation. All the powerful na-

tions shall become Involved and shall
fight each other, until there shall be
chaos. Then Poland shall glory."

This last sentence has since been
changed to, "And then Poland shall be
free to glory."

Now the question rises: With their
country exposed to the ravages of two
of the world's most powerful nations'
war, in which they must advance upon
their own brethren, can the Poles
strike, and will they?

Still, with Servla, "a small, insig-
nificant nation." at war with Austria;
Germany allied with Austria and at
war with Russia; Great Britain at war
with Germany; Japan about to be
drawn In, and with all the world prao-tical- ly

on a war basis; with Poland's
prophecies cropping out true to word

Who knows!

$360 pianos, $165-11- 0 cash, 6

nnthiv r.mv-- K Musio Co. annual
' August" sale, 151 Fourth itE0et,-ut4Y- .

COUNTRY'S STAND UPHELD

Austria Is Charged With Endeavor
to Tyrannize Over All of Cen-

tral Europe and Help Given

This Continent Is Cited.

The local committee in charge of the
Serbo-Slavon- ic Red Cross fund has is-

sued a circular in which an appeal Is

made not only to all Slavonians, but to
Americans, for help In the struggle
against Austria. The circular, which 1b

entitled, "An Appeal to True Ameri-
cans," is as follows:

"There are about 3,000,000 Slavs,
former subjects of Austria-Hungar- y, In
the United States. They are all united
in this grave hour, when the liberty
and independence of a prominent Slav-oni- o

branch, the Servian nation, Is
threateed. In vigorous protests against'
the tyranny of the Austrian govern-
ment.

"Many of us were forced to flee Aus-
trian tyranny, others were driven away
by Industrial misery, caused by the rot-
tenness of the Hapsburg administra-
tion. We became peaceful citizens of
this great, free country. But thou-
sands of our brothers were unable to
flee Austria. They will be now
obliged to fight, to mangle, to kill their
beloved Servian brothers and sisters,
for the heroic Servian women will die
by the side of the Servian Junaks.

"Servla is exhausted by the recent
victorious war with Turks and by the
second war with unhappy Bulgaria,
driven to war by Austrian Intrigues.
Though 'weakened, Servla is strong
enough to die bravely for Its freedom
and Independence.

"Servla could not honorably tolerate
the brutal insolence of Austria. She
could not curtail the freedom of its
citizens for the sake of the Austrian
bureaucrats. Either she will be free
or not live disgraced.

"No one can blame the Austrian
Slavs that they long to break the. op-

pressive yoke of Austria and desire a

union with their brave Servian brothers.
The cause for such a feeling is not in
Belgrade's advances, but in Vienna's
tyranny.

"We Slavs living in the United States
are united in expressing our sympathy
with our Servian brothers. They fight
not only for their own freedom, but
for the freedom of the entire Central
Europe, which Austria always strove to
smother.

"We Dledere our utmost support to
our Slavic brothers and we appeal to
the American public for help in their
behalf. The Slavs shed their blood for
American freedom In the great war of
independence and we are sure that
America cannot remain indifferent to
our cause of freedom."

BEAVER WUili IyOAD SALMON

Vacation Period Sees All Ships Car-

rying- I.arRc Crowds.
Alaska salmon, approximately 6000

cases of It, will go south on the steam-
er Beaver when she sails tomorrow,
as the steamer J. B. Stetson, from
Skagway and way ports, berths at
Alnsworth dock tonight to begin dis-

charging, so the lot will be loaded on
the Beaver In the morning.

In addition, there Is a large ship-
ment of paper to go aboard and other
freight that will give the liner a heavy
load. The scramble for passenger ac-

commodations shows no abatement and
disappointments are numerous among
those seeking upper deck reservations
who make tardy applications. All in-

dependent vessels bound south now
have all berths taken, and, except for
the movement of steerage travel, the
heaviest business Is being done of the
season.

FOUR MAKINERS FOUND HERE

dfricers Ready to Help Government
Man Ships to Carry Goods.

In response to a telegraphic request
from the Department of Commerce re-

ceived Friday asking for the names
and addresses of mariners holding deck
or engine-roo- m ocean licenses availa-
ble for service to Europe, Africa, South
America and Australia, Collector of
Customs Burke obtained four applica-
tions, which he forwarded to Wash-
ington last night.

No information was telegraphed yes-
terday for the enlightenment of Port-
land officials as to the reason for the
move", but press dispatches Indicate
that the Government intends to man
vessels so some of the commodities ac-
cumulating at American ports, because
foreign bottoms cannot move, will be
transported.

TAGGED SALMON SOUGHT

Fish Commission Will Pay $1 for

Each One Caught in Colombia.

OREiONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, Aug. 8. Columbia River fish-
ermen who this season catch tagged
salmon In that stream can earn a re-

ward of 11 for each tag turned In at
the Clackamas fish hatchery.

In 1911 the Government liberated
several million tagged salmon at Clack-
amas, tags being attached to the backs
of the fish for the purpose of Identi-
fication, it being desired to ascertain
whether these fish, after development,
will return to the stream in which
they were bred.

The Fish Commission today an-

nounced Its purpose to give 81 for each
tag returned, but the tag must be at-

tached to a section of the back of the
fish in order to Justify the reward.
Not many returns are expected this
year, but heavy returns are looked for
next season.

REF0RMINGMAN FAILURE

Husband on Stockpile, Woman Avers

in Divorce Suit.

Minnie N. Vanderpoel, in a suit for
divorce filed yesterday, sets forth that
her husband, Chester J. Vanderpoel. is
serving a sentence on the rockpile,
and that she tried in vain to reform
him. They were married at La Grande
in 1906. Cruel and Inhuman treatment
is charged.

Judge Gatens yesterday granted a
divorce to Emily Sinske from Fred C.
Sinske, the charge being that the hus-
band used profane and abusive lan-
guage toward the plaintiff and aban-
doned her. The custody of a child and
$20 a month alimony was granted.

Judge McGinn granted a divorce to
Mary McReynolds from John McRey-nold- s.

Cruel and Inhuman treatment
was alleged. They were married in
Michigan in 1891.

A student board of heallli tius beenpr-ganli- l
in Columbia University to lmplvt

eating-house- s and reataurants near the
utlvsrsity. .

Our Show and for Sale
AID

Appeal

Selling Out
Art Needlework
Golden Fleece Yarns, odd lines and colors,
mostly ld Germantown, priced at, the skein

D. M. C. Embroidery Cotton, for embroidery
work, large assortment of

Stamped Shirtwaists
Values to $1.98 Go at 25c
Shirtwaist Patterns, stamped for embroidery,
on fine crepe and voile; many neat patterns to

select from; nioalfr all large sizes; regu- -
j-
-lar

values up to $1.98, to be closed out at

Dress Trimmings at V Price
Our entire assortment of Dress Trimmings, Chiffons
and Laces, just when are rising yr p
on these articles, offered, to close out I I ICe

$1 Silk Gloves at 25c
Women's Niagara Maid

in brown, black and navy, size 5 only;
regular value $1 a pair selling out price

Women's $4.00 Shoes $2.98
Women's Stylish Gunmetal jind Patent Leather
Shoes, the kind sold regularly at $4.00 a
pair, nearly all siiea, for final clean-u- p tyVO
Women's $3 $1.79Velvet Pumps

Misses' and Chil-dren- 's

79cSandals at

lc

prices

RUSSIA SAID TO EMPLOY
A GREAT ARMY OF SPIES

Germany Also Depends Heavily on Secret Service Force, and Hifheit
Honors Await Those Who Obtain Highly Prized Information.

BY FIRST LIEUTENANT J. VON MAKDTCK
Of the Au.trlan Army Reeerve. Trsnalatlon

by Frank C. Heaae.
POWER ol Europe is keeping

NOon its payroll as great a number
of paid and professional spies as

ttussia, which, during the Intervals of
peace. Is practically flooding with gold
the frontier districts to bo reconnol-tere- d

and which spares no means or
sacrifices to gain this end. It Is cost-
ing her fabulous fortunes and enor-
mous sums are paid for plans of forti-
fications, for divers modern changes
In and for models of new field pieces,
guns, rifles, breechlocks, projectiles
cartridges, explosives, armor plate and
rifle mechanisms, often, of course, ac-

quiring at high prices Information and
reports from spies which prove later
on to be absolutely worthless or unre-
liable, For plans of German and Aus-
trian fortifications unbelievable sums
are being paid, which oftentimes
amount Into the hundreds of thousands
of rubles.

Of this entire Infested district the
northern frontier of Oallcla, a prov-

ince which Is strengthened with the
most modern and fortifica-
tions of entire Europe, and particularly
Krakau above all. Is visited by count- -

less spies. This requires, witnout say- -

.v.... lha ar.rr nr nriir.rp in iuain
and of the fortifications are watch-- g

with the utmost caution and vlgl-nc- e

everything and everybody con- -
. i . i .uii . nhout the f.ivll- -

cations and all new arrivals, espe- -

ially those wno are coming .rum nu.-a-,
are In particular under strict sur- -

v lllance. Yet in spue or mese pre- -

jtions some spies ao succeea in uu- -

ian., .,,t fnfnrmntlon which.talr " "

;h ough not the most Important ones.
are yet secrets ana aiscioeurea wniti
in turn cause the betrayed party to
mJke Important changes.

xriniiiiiMc Cfcancery" Conducted.
In every one of the great garrisons

th ere is to be found what Is known
as an "Espionage Chancery, wnicn ia

ordinate to the war oepanm.iu u.
,. ,........ Hiatrlct. In borderthat - -

!...... YinwBVur U'hlfh AT8 &1SO thegarr
se at of an army division, the depart- -

in ent of espionage is laaen cart ui uj
one of the higher officers of the gen- -

eral
The party intrusted with the con- -

da,ct of such an espionage oepariniein
ha s, without saying, one or me uiooi
re ponslble and dirricuu services io
pe form which can be conceived. To

of the oald-- ..thnprfiTifliA nilIt im
ICB Ua

. ,k.luc . ; . . Mra... . armv. ftlvlalon dla- -

tri ct, and at request It devolves upon
him to furnlsn tne means wnn wuic.i

not nnlv tn said nrofesslonalto
SDl es but also to the active officers. A

cash supply in gold of at least 200,000
to 300,000 rubles is always at his dis- -

po al, which amount as soon as it nas
bee 1 diminished by any appreciate
sun s Is at once supplied to make up the
defl clency. Paid spies are employed
(it h.er on a fixed salary or draw tneir
pay In accordance with the result ac- -

CO mplished.
Carte Blanche Given Mplea.

To flml .Via. i n,n V I.! l.. 1(. lilt1.! and to
. mm a. I . J ' tha Ic th. Hllt.Vbe

ol the professional spies, It being 1m- -

colors, at, the skein

and Kayser Silk Gloves,

25c

Children's $1.00

to $2.00 Shoes OK)C

Boys' $2.00 $1.29Shoes at, pr.

or general authority to act as the.
deem best and proper, and any amount
necessary to bribe people to Impart
desired Information Is at their com-

plete disposal.
It will therefore be seen that thin

entire system Is completely dependltiK
upon absolute and unlimited confldenco
and honor. The work of the officer
must suffice and the details of the
management are left entirely to him
The undertaking Is exceedingly peril-
ous one's life la at stake nearly every
minute while engaged In work, and the
deprivations and wants to which thn
parties are subject are not only great
but manifold. It la thereforo very
easy to understand that the number
who apply for such positions are lim-

ited and the rewards awaiting their
services aro the hlgheat honora and
chancog for quick advancement.

The qualifications which are required
of un officer chosen for the spy aerv-Ic-

are ao great that it is only a nec-

essary consequence that their suc-

cesses are crowned with auch unuauai
honora.

Knowledge of language, training In
military technique, ability to cope with
any situation and. above all, braaan

bordering on recklesanesa
and a nevar-fallin- g preaence of amlM
are absolutely arid at all tlmea essen-

tial.

Anderson Upturns to O.-- It. A V

Guy L Anderson, who recently re-

signed as general manager of the
Sumpter Valley Railroad at Baker, was
yeatcrday appointed traveling freight
agent of the O.-- R. N. His ap-

pointment will become effective
Mr. Anderson was with tha

O.-- R. aV N. for ten yeara prior to
hla employment by the Sumpter Val-

ley Railway and waa for a time chief
clerk In the of flea of the traffic depart
ment of the O.-- R. N. at Port-
land.

M
Oakland. Cel.. la to have a new theater

to coat saso.ooo.

Rupture
Jfeeley's Spermatic Shield Truss

Spiral alto IhleW MJ
Oe you " 0 ' ihs Bros'

This SBELKY SPtBltMATII Mill I D

appliance closes this opening In ten
days in most y

fare paid one way If you
buy thla SKKUKY AI'1'L.IANCK.

Sold only by

Laue-Davi- s Drug Co.
Third und Yamhill Street. Portland.
Orraon, who are Trnaa Hzprrta and ex-

clusive Statu Agents for thla appliance.
j.WUen writing mention this yapera


